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,The recent onslaught by Mr. Wal-- U

r II. Page upon North . Carolina
journalism has had an effect contra'
rv to what : ho intended. "It has
brouglit his pretensions into ques

,tion, not the character of our press.
There is an old adage ''it's an ill

. bi rd tl i at fouls ' its own nest ;" and
the general sentiment of the State
press is that the ''feeling of shame
which overcomes him whenever he

. talks about North Carolina in any
oftho great newspaper offices of
New York" is more applicable to
himself for the pitiable and con
temptible attitude in which he has
placed himself. Who is Mr. Page
that he should judge us ? We do
feel shame in answering that' he is
a North Carolinianby birlh, of good
and loyal lineage, all the branches of
which have pursued the even ienor
of their way with honor to them
ju lves and profil to the communities
in which they live. Mr. Walter
Puge isthe only one. we believe, who
has had the benefit of a very liber--al

education. In the use of that, it
was naturally to b expected that he
would apply talents admittedly
bright, and education exceptionally
full, to the service of the State, in his
own view so defective in its modes,
and so laggard on its progress. Pa-

triotism might have inspired 6uch
purpose ; even self interest might
have suggested it; for in the vast

'
field before him, not barren, but
uncultivated, there lay rich and
abundant crops in the future. And
Mr. Page did enter this field. He
erected himself as a model cultiva- -

tor, the propagator of new ideas, the
fountain head of originality, the
main spring of independence. But
the culture of his domain was of a
rude and ruthleEskind; his weapons
were sharpened with undisguised
contempt; he despise?! his fellow la-

borers ; he looked down with scorn
upon those he had come to elevate;
and it was not long, before he found
himself standing alone. Mr. Page
"had grown too big for his breeches"
and has buried himself in the
throngs of a crowded city, from
which he can throw stones at the
people who refused to bow down to
him.

But we leave Mr. Page in his glo
" ry. Hi bns done no harm except

to himselt. His attack upon the
. prots of North Carolina only drew
out the distinction between the city
press and that of the people, which
by comparison, may be called a ru-

ral population. The city press ca-

tering to large purely intellectual
centre, and sustained by enormous
capital, is encourared, and is ena
bled to employ a class of writers de-

voted exclusively to literary labors.
Our State press on the contrary, is
without capital. Its editors are the
workers in every department of their
business. It is one of the exigences of
a scattered population that compass
them to the labor from which a city
editor, is relieved. Yet no one can
truthfully say th' many of these
editors are not culivated gentlemen,
strong and graceful writers, full of
patriotic purpose, honest and disin-
terested, not regarding their brains
as merchantable commodity to be
put on the market for what they will

, fetch, but as honest capital stock
to be used for the public welfare.
The material advancement of a
State must be secured before leisure
or opportunity can serve for the cul-

tivation of the purely intellectual or
sesthetic. The first secured, then
.increase of population and wealth
gives leisure and inducement to the
other. Necessarily the labors' ofthe
press of this State have been given
to the first, and the fruits are seen
in such gratifying, almost amazing,
change from a former period, as to
itssure the press that its , work has
Ijcen well done. And it is bv the

that not only material progress has
been advanced, but that education
hiis been aided, the work of philan
Ihropy put iri illustrious shape, the
interests of rehgior. cared Sot, and
public morality guarded and en-

lightened: On these points the press
of North Carolina shines ' brilliantly

. by comparison --with the vaunted
, Northern . journalism, --brilliant

through its very corruption: epark- -

. ling in its putrescence; a daily- - rec
ord. of crime-an- d filth, debauchery
and gross immorality, catering to
the depraved appetite for 'sensation
ttnd excitement, sweeping on in a
torrent ofmoral depravity, land leav
inga broad swathe of ruin behind
it.

From this, our State press is free;
and in its purity and innocence,

with the consciousness of doing good
and not evil, it maybe content to
stand on the low intellectual plane
upon which it fcas!eased Mr. Wal-

ter Page to place it."-- i

But Mr. Page.etanda, alone jn his
view, The press of this State em-

braces entlemeTr-whoHe"acquire-

rrients ' and ; intelleciuallty might
even honor the brain of that gentle
man, if his egotism did not forbid
the admission. , ; ,. s(. V
NORTH CAROLINA AX TENNESSEE

,: 'f -
SEND THEIR GREETINGS ,TO THE

, ' OLD COUNTRY.

FROM ' FIELDS OF VIRGIN FOR
ests, and beds of mineral

. , wealth. : :.

There is no doubt regarding the
South 's prosperity. It is absolutely
a fact, as evidenced ry careiui recn- -
oning and ir disputable nguresi ;

Ever tince the reconstruction pe
riod. the Southern States have been
increasing inhumber auddiversity of
tneir industries, couinern mausin-a- l

progress during the last ten years
has more than kept pace with the
development of other , parts of ,the
country. ., ...

The South, aside from all partisan
considerations, has battled brately
to place itself in the van guard of
American progress, as . evidenced
from the following . instance, . only
one out of many.

It was :my good fortune several
days ago, to accept a special invita-
tion from Mr. A. A. Arthur, General
Manager of the Scottish Carolina
Timber and Land Company, (limi-
ted) to visit the Scottish colony at
Newport, Tenn. I did so at once,
feeling that I would bo richly com-
pensated by taking the trip and find-
ing out by actual observalion what
was being done to develop our coun-tr- v

bv this well organized and influ
ential Company, composed ofa num
ber of very large capitalists in Eu
rope. :

THE SCOTTISH CAROLINA TIMBER AED

LAND COMPANY.

This company came to!North Car
olina a little less than a year ago,
backed up by a capital'of a half mil-

lion dollars, which will, within a
6hort time, be increased to one mils
lion.
Thev own and control 120,000 acres

in the State of North Carolina, and
60,000 acres in Cocke and Sevier
counties, in Tennessee, beside tim
ber privileges on a strip of land 6
miles wide on each side of the Pig-
eon liverfor twelve miles below the
North Carolina State line.

Thev nropo9e toship over twelve
million feet of lumber per year, and
a great deal more when they get
matters running smoothly. .

Mr. A. A. Arthur is the tienerai
Manager of the Company, and ow-

ing to his indefatigable activity,
has very materially enlarged this
Company's venture in America. He
proposes inaugurating even grea
ter schemes, at an early date, wnicn
will redound to the development of
this eeotion and the interest of the
company he represents.
GROWTH OP A TOWN FROM THE INVEST

MENT OF CAPITAL. NEAR BY.

Yearn ago cotton was king; but
now tobacco is creeping up to bear
off this coveted commercial prize;
but diversified industry is alone the
salvation of the South. Here is a
striking exemplification:

situated near the border line be
tween the States of North Carolina
and Tennessee, 63 miles from Knox-vill- e

and 73 from Asheville, is the
growing town of Newport, the head
quarters of the above mentioned
company. This town a year or more
ago, numbered 500 souls, . to-d- ay it
has a population of 1,500. To show
its steady growth, I quote from offi-

cial records the following business
for the past yean "

Shipment of Live stock 20,000 head.
" number, z,os,uuu ids.
' Fruits, 1,200.000
" Grain, 2,500,000 '

Relative value of Live Stock
shipped, $2(55.000

" " lumber " 12,990
" "fruit , " 48,000- "grain " 41,660

Total value, $367,650
This is the point where the Scotch

Company is located a place which
in the commercial exigencies of af
fairs must grow eteadily into great
proportions,

Samples of Native Woods.
On Thursday of next week tfle

Scotch Carolina Timber and Land
Company will dispatch one of its
representatives on to "Merry old
England" with beautiful and well-array- ed

samples of our native woods
and mineral deposits, and it was my
good fortune to tee them before they
were careiui y packed and marked.

In company with GenqraLMana- -
perJArther. a man of rjroeressive

"j iv j i :laeas, ioresigm. anu exueueiib uubi-ne- ss

qualification, I made a care-
ful inspection of their samples of our
inexhaustible. wealt hand commer
cial advantages. A '

In one corner of the company's
large and extensive mill, I found
the following, neatly cut and mark-
ed, samples of mercantile woods
from the counties of Haywood and
Madison, in North Carolina, and
from the counties of Cocke and Se-vie- rs,

- The list com-prise-
d

the following valuable woods:
Sugar Maple, Rock Maple, Spanish
Oak, White . Oak, Chestnut Oak,
Dogwood, Gopher, Elm, Red Cher-
ry, White Cherry, Sour, wood Less-Whit- h

Birctf? Red Birch, or Moun-
tain Mahogony, ' Hemlock, White
Pine, Yellow Pine, Balsam, Buck-
eye, Poplar," iLinn, Black ; Gum,
Sweet Gum Cucumber, Red Hick-
ory. White Hickory, Hickoryshell
bark, Locust, 'Hollysatin - wood.
Chestnut, Ah, Calico Ash, Beech,

'
Sycamore, Black Walnut, White
Walnut.

- Samples of Native Minerals,
, laanotherorner of the mill were

to be seen neat and attractive sam-
ples of the following minerals: ,'"' Manganese, Brown Hematite3, Red
Hematite, Specular Iron Ore, vMag-netic-..

Iron Pre, Coal Shale, Natis
Copper, Grey Copper, Gungsten,
Galena, Silver Bearing Quartz, Gold
Bearing Quarjz, Flexible Sandstone,!
Plumbago, Coal, Limestone, 'Red
Granite, Green Graniter't

With these 7 samples oi native
woods and minerals, nicely present-
ed to the eye in neat design and fin-
ish, our English friends across the
water will readily see at once . what
we may claim in this lovely country
of Western North Carolina-sourc- es

of productive wealth hardly equaled
anywhere on the Globe. 3 i

,

The manager of the Scottish Com-
pany has taken very . great pains to
prepare their samples of our mate,
rial wealth; and as. I surveyed them
neatly placed hi cabinets, handsome-
ly embellished, I could not help feel-
ing a pardonable pride in the vast
resources and advantages the Old
North State holds put to all who de-

sire to invest in her soil and to live
under the absolute protection of her
jast and equitable laws.

' All of the' samples' pf the ' above
mentioned minerals :

We e found
within seven to twelve miles of the
Company's works, and will accom- -

the samples of native woods to
Ingland, where they will be found

on exhibition at the office of Messrs.
Donald Currie & Co., Ten church st.,
TiOndon, England.

From a hasty glance at any map
it will be observed thit ia the coun-
ties of Haywood and Madison in N.
C, and in the counties of Cocke and
Sevier in Tenn., therd is an area of
land of untold wealth only awaiting
the capitalists wealthy explorer for
the still greater developments cf this
section of our State..

The inauguration of this very sen-
sible scheme by the Scottish compa-
ny, backed up by Mr. Arthur's good
judgment and able management
will be a very great advertisement,
to our State, more especially the
Western section where lie immense
mineral deposits ofgreat variety and
value. Of one thing certain; the re-

sults under the able management of
this company "have been practical.
This covered wealth for years has
been slumbering under the surface
awaitrhg capital to develop it. Cap-
ital has come and the developments
are proving eminently successful.

REl LECTIONS.

In Hay wood and Madison counn
ties, N. C, where the Scottish Co.
is located, the wooded area of the
hrst named county with 74U square
miles is four-fifth- s; the other coun-
ty has 450 square miles wi'h a wood--

area of three-fourth- s.

Thy mineral deposits of Western
N. C, and East Tennessee are hard
ly to be computed untold millions
are now lying just below the green
sward - awaiting the capitalist and
the prospector.

The highest human condition is
possible where climate, soil, and
minerals exist in the greatest per
fection, and we find them all in Wes-
tern N, C.

Western North Carolina possesses
more general advantage and induce-
ments for the investment of capital
than any other section in the State.
She has minerals, water power, rich
soil, railroad advantages, and above
and beyond all,a healthy climate un-

equalled anywhere on the continent
of North America.

Hinton A. Helper.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Ac., I will Bend aVecipe that will cure
vou, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self --addressed

envelope to the Rsv. Joseph T. lu
ll an, atatiom JJ, Jxejo xork Uuy.

noio-waeoai- v

Wanted,

A single gentleman wishes to rent a
furnished room. Address' Box 119,
Asheville, N. C. -

JOTICE, Office B'd Co. Commissioners,
Buncombe Co-- . Jon. 25. 1888.

Ordered ' by the Board that the
Magistrates of Buncombe county be requested to
meet with tbe County Commissioners, at the
Courthouse In Asheville. on Monday, February
16th, at 11 a. m., tor the purpose of considering
petitions in regard to the No-Fen- Law' as pre-
scribed by Sec. U, chapter SI9, laws 1885, and in
accordance with recent decision of the Supreme
Court thereon.

ja 26- - ditawta - j. is. kakjujn, uaairn.

Jflica Jflines for Lease.
"During minority of heirs, three Mica
Mines may be leased separately or com-- b

ned. ' . - ; ,

Steam pumps are being applied, and
will be ready for operation within thirty
days. Address ' W. R. CAPPS,- -

.
' Bakersville, Mitchell Co N, O.
" ja 29-d6- w

v

LANGE & CO:,
X 3 Doors- - below P. O.

Main St., ;; Asheville,

'COFFEE, SUGAP JUICE,BACON, Hominy, Fish, Molasses, Ap
ple Vinegar, Soda,: Spice, THogsfeet,
Pickles, Brooms; Barley, English Split

. eas, EggsF ;,;;;. '

CO U NT R Yli'U TT ER!
Chickens, Flour, - Meal, Soap,' Tobacco;
Cigars, Candies, Canned Goods in large

- and t;

Pure i -- Leaf. Lard in buckets orbarreli.
We solicit a share" of patronage. We

sell verv cheap for cash.' f 'c ' -

LANCET CO;
It you, uih anything you do. not set in

ny store, ask for it, and ituiti It furnished.

' May 29 D&Wtf " Z-- A CO.

. Most Excellent
J.J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Enozville

Tenn writes: "My family and I are
beneficiaries of your most excellent med;
iciae,Dr. King's Now 'Discovery for con-
sumption ; having found it to be all that
you claim tor jt, desire to testify tl its
virtue? ,?My friends to whom I hava re-
commended it, praise it at every appor-tunit- y.'

'j

f)r. Ktng'8 NoWDiBcdv ry Toir'Con-Sumptio- n

ib guaranteed to' cure Coughs,
Colas, Bronchitis, Asthma,' Croup and
every; affection of Throat, Chest and
Lungs.; -

,

Trial' Bottles Free at 'all Drag Stores
Large Size 91.00.

. ' Frank Hatton still thinks Arthur the
strongest man for the Republican comi
nation for President."; ;

' Billiard and pool tables with monarch
cushions, upstairs, at Hampton & Feath-erutpne- 's.

' ' ? V"-- -,

The purest Western N. C. apple anc
peach brandy at Hampton &

Western N. Carolina It. 11.

! "": ' ' WSSTKRIt N. C. Rxtlkoad Co., V
General Passenger Office, y

' .
. Salisbury, N. C Jan. 16th, 1886. )

On and after Jan. ITth, 1886. and snperceding
all others, the following schedule will be opera-
ted over this road :

- o- ... Train No. I. Train No. 2.
WXST. BAST.:

Arr. L'ye. Arr. L've.
Salisbury, 11.80 am, 6.92 pvm. --

6HtatesvlUe 12.83 12.34 (.91 23
Newton, . 1.88 4.92
Hickory, 2.04 6.05 8.54 8.55
Icard, 2 88 . 8.98
Morgan ton, 9.56 2.57 27 28
Marion. 4.00 L64
Old Fort, , 4.29 4.30 1.91 . 1.22
Round KnnK 4.45 . 8.60 19.40 1.05
Black Mca, 6.27 . 11.61 112
A L 111 m m m A 10.54 11.00
Alexandeji,' 64 , 10.18

T.80 7.81 :
0 9.40

Warm Spr'gs, 8.25 8.48

MURPHY DIVISION.
Going West. Going East.

An. L've. Stations. Ait. L're
AM 9.49 Asheville, 4Jt P M
10.26 10.29 Hominy, 8.69 4 01
10.64 10.68 m Turnpike, 8.87 S 89
11.21 11.26 S Plg'n Hirer, - 8.12 817
11.61 .11.64 Clyde, E 2.45 S47
li.19 19.26 p. WaynesT'le, 2.00 9 26
1.49 - 1.68 o Hall, S W 12
2.28 2.99 3 Sylya,' 11.56 1167
2.89 2.41 F Web'rStat'a 11.46 1146
8.81 8.81 Whittles. 10.64 10 66
4.15 4.24 Charleston, 10:00 10 09
6 05 6.05 Nantahalv, 8.19 8.19
7.05 Jarretts, a. m. 7.19
Round Knob is dinner station for troln No. I.
The trains on the Murnhy Division run daily

except Sunday.
W. A. 1UKH,A.U,1'. A.

. E. McBEB.Snpt. -

JAMES BUTTRICK
Carpenter and Builder,

ASHEVILLE, N. CL

Manufacturer, of aU Kinds of E.tilding

Materials, Matched Flooring
and Ceiling,

MOLDINGS BRACKS IS,

BATLUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS
HANDRAILING, &C, &C.

DRESSING LUMBER FOR THE PUBLIC

A Bpeeiatltjr.
All work done with promptness at

lowest prices. i-

ap24-12m- w

OR SALE.
The Mt Island Manufacturing

imDan Tobacco Factory .Machine. Pumm.
Retainers, Shapes, Screws, Knives, Scales, Plug
Machine everything complete capacity 75 to
100,000 fis. annually. A good bargain can be had
by applying to 8. B. WEST, Agent,

at me BuncomDe warenouse,
fan 8--36 Asheville, N. C,

STEAM GRIST MILL,
NEAR NEW DEPOT,

ASIIEVIM.E, N. C.

OUR NEW STEaM MILLS are

in full operation, and we are ready

to supply families or merchants

with

THE BEST MEAL,

BEST MILL FEED,
HAY AND FODDER, &c.

At the lowestprices,

FO H CASH!
Corn ground for usual toll, prompt

delivery guaranteed. . Give us a call.

JORDAN & HALYBURTON.
ap

Roofing Siding, Sheath
iugand Painting Jtla

terials. '

GUTTA-PERCH- A ROOFING,
Water-proo- f, fire-proo- f, cheap and dura-
ble for saw-mill- s, factories, warehouses,
barns, vnd all buildings large or small ;
nan be applied by any one, on steep or
fiat roofs, or OVER old shingles ; makes
a smooth, neat roof.

CHICAGO FIRE-PROO- F PAINTS,

For in or outside work. All colors mixed
ready for use absolutely fire-proo- f, at the
same price of lead paints ana equally as
good a preservative of timber. . ,

SLATE ROOFING PAINT,
A heavy fire-pro- coating, equal to three
coats lead paint, and less costly. .

'
. GRANITE rCESTENT PAINT.

A 'very thick coating, fire proof wheo
sanded, at half the price of slate paint ;

SHEATHINGS AND , FELTING S.

Tarred Felta arid Papers,Carbonized Pa-
pers, Red Rosin sized, Patent water
nroor Manilla. c - : '

' Send for prices, samples, .circulars and
estimates, or call and see the goods at
Hart's office and workshop, near the

JAMES CARSON, Asheville,
Sole Agent for Western N. C.

ja26-dawl- y '

Repairing
" or ' ...

Carriages
IXuggIc

".. ... HB -

Vel&leles t
Of all descriptions.

Done in tt. best and most permanent style
ano at snort notice, -

Os hand all varieties of horse shoeing stock.
. ghMiig Fart Ilvraes A BgMClaHty
"Those wanting work done will do well to call

quickly to anticipate overcrowding. My work la
id Oiinwno. vau oa -

mcK38-8mos- s W --jB!. WOODY WfllOW It. 5

ISFOKMATXON WANTED. - - , . ; !"

Any Inrormation of the whereabout of Annie
O'Connor, or John O'Connor her son. who moved
from Morristown, Ttnn , i 1882 to AshevllA...! be WljffiSg O'CONNOR,

dec19-llm- o Stannion, Va.

HARNESS I

Our Stock is' n'owfeomplete and made
of the beet materials, ".with all the latest
improvements Single" and double ets
in ntckte and orlentatTrnbber, either gilt
or nickle lined. All other trimmings on

- - -short notice. -

SaddleahtHBridles..!
Of every grade and price, from cheapest
Morgan to the English Shaptoev -

Of every kindi size, grade arid price.

JOhshcjAOTiMIJS'O
Just received a fresh stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hood.
Cooling Blankets, Ankle iloots of differ-
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices.

ZZOBES.
The finest stock in the market. Call and
see them. , . . - .".
Whips, Saddle Cloths and

JFty JYets,
In every variety.

uep&mrijyg of ajljl
uijyds j specmj1i-- .'

tit.
Remember we have no machinery,

all work done by band and guaranteed.
Call on ub and see what can be bought
in Asheville in our line. "

S. SX. GILBERT & CO.,
North Main street, opposite old Central

Hotel, Asheville, N. C . .
OPINED AOAIM

HAMPTON A FEATIIERSTON
Opposite Court House Square,

Msherille, JT. C,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure North Carolina and
Kentucky Tlrandles,

and Whiskies.
ALSO

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

ClCJMItS, CIMEltlWG
AND

SJtlOKJS MO TOBACCOS,
PORTER, ALE, BEER

AND

"
IN VARIETY.

Great care has been token
in the selections of the above

ARTICLE,
AND

Ocr patrons may be assured that
they will find themselves

AMPLY COMPENSATED -
by a visit to us.

--The attention of dealers Is respectfully Invlt--

ted to oar stock, as we are prepared to supplyan 7
demand.

Jnne'ff-t- f ....

$33,000
WORTH OF .

Goods at Cost !

FOR CASH!
Having sold my Store Houseand

possession to be given on May 1st,
I have determined to sell my entire
stock of goods

JIT COST
rather than move them to another
store. This is no humbug to catch
trade, but simply a matter of busi-
ness. My stock consists of
COFFEF, SUGAR,

BACON, FLOUR,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, BLANKETS,
DRESS GOODS,

and all kinds of
DRY GOODS,

PAINTS, GILS,
AXES, NAILS;

, - A. very large , assortment of .

Clothing, Carpets, .

Rugs, Domestic,
Plaids, Itice,

5 Soda, Leather,
Trunks,

and almost everything usually kept
ir stock "where General Merchandise
is sold. .

" -
This is not a stock of remnants

and old rubbish, but new, fresh and
desirable goods.

. .. ;
Come at once and secure bar

gains. -- .; Brown, Fagg, - Furman,
8mathers and Sawyer will attend to
your wants. V;.w ... ...I,,,,;-

. JAMES P. SAWYER;

. . THE .:.
r

HAZLEG11EEN
Sash & Blind Factory
i Hu fecentiy'ptrrchased a lane amount oi Oak.
Aaa Chestnut. Cherry and Walnut Lumber, and

: ;ni CAN FUBNISH WORK : "

manufactured of thoroughly dried rrateria!. We
propose to rarnish work at the lowest figurwa, and

- l o. VMllUfl, aainsa aiansar. . . !

fe64-w- .t A v

. ON THREE .YEARS TIME.
Monthly instalments, .without inte

' '1 -rest -
' V. UOtJRIiKDAY.

The
3.?;

.T4.

CORNER MAIN A5D EAOLEVSTIlEETj;v
"l , UNDE R AV HITLOCK'STO RSE

PROPRIETOR.

Headquarters for fine J .IQUORS.
--j

and are by for use.

all No for
N. The

v
ALL OF

All and
city.

lull and

and

ONE

I none but the
charge accordmglyi fijjr j

ARE ABSOLUTELY

PIJ11E AND UVAIUI.Ti:itATFI.
recommended the best judges medicinal

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
Gdods shipped to points. charse boxinsr. P. O.Box 309.

Asheville, C. only strictly
jabxdawly

OFJCXCJi A."N"D YARD OORNER;OF
OFFICE ON PULLLI AM STREET.

S- - F-- VENABLE,
DEALERS 14 KINDS

; ' -

HARD AND SOFT COAL.
BEST JLlLKUCl-- lOAl,
CHESTNUT, ANTHRACITE,
STOVE; "

.EGG,
FURNACE, . "

COAL weighed, certificate
nil puns oi uib

TE11AIS

Wholesale and

PUBIJC SQUARE, TWO DOORS
STORE.

& WINES FOR
ALWAYS on hand a

ENT FANCY

ALL th$
Lyons, New

agent
Give early

AMISS
pleased their friends

Sole Nelson's

Jewelry,

ALL

SnniVicm Mnoip

PUREST, and

Man's Bar the Stute,:

PENNSYLVANIA," 10.50
10.50

40.50
10.50

furnished. DELIVERY FREE

ASH.

Betail'Draggs
NORTII OF P2NNIMAN CO.

OF and all
by

for.
call

wa, and

6.60

J. L. of atu aol
X ")

me au
J. F.

be to see
of

of

,".
L. ax& me,

all
and

and of

etc
anv

of

m

TKa rrrno

in
,

"m
. .

" '
.. ,

s 1
'

to
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9

&H

HARDWARE j

WHISKIES, BRANDIES MEDICINAL PURfOSKh

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, JO0DS; tCIGAltb
CHEWING TOBACCO, MINERAL WATERS, ,STAT-l0KER-Y

BRUSHES KINDS, SPONGES, TRUSSES, Med-icin- e

manufactured Orleans, whoiQ I
w -

TAYLOR

manufacturer

f

well-select- ed stock DRUGS. PAT

JACOBS with and Would
who wish goods""ln' their Hnej.

Kidney Cure

, mal9- -

Cure, Lyon's Cough Syrup, Amiss' Fragrant "Land
Leidy's Rheumatic Cure, Steven's Cleansing Compound

Clothes,
Prescriptions filled at hour of day or n.ght -N-fght-Bell or.

j. i..

r

NelBon'sjMatrhoNi
tby'j(Dent-ifice- ,

right door

DOOR

TTrmcA

keep

White

robeIrtssi
Watch esa Clocks,

Diamonds, Eye-QlasBpec-tac- les,

PJatertWarcSolld
Silver. Ware, '

COMPLETE JllT"TE'
KINDS REPAIRINGDONE. EXAlTlNE

MY GOODS AND PRICES
SOUTH VANGILDER & BROWN

: ASHEVILLE. N. C.

an 1 nsnnn in 4liia t4v Pionng and. Oramna snld nn nriA nrA two vesrs'
time. Save freight and correspondence and from $15 10175 besidea.,' .

. (. k tmiM u

- At MOORE & FALK'S Ftrrniture Store.

FURNITURE H

rr' Stri

rf T.nrJrlpn Ar. Tint ra Vina katariarit1

C t V

. ' ' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX ;

-- Furnituie, Doors, .Saslvj and ! Blinds
- V ' , ASHEVILLE N. C.

.

v You Will lirid' at W1LL1A WSCIS He Qrcfci ni:icl.
Sicck cl TmnituTC ever r h vpht to V f etr iNcrlh Carcijr i.
6lfck .r Susl), Dooit. end Blir.t!$ conktar.lh cti hand,
; Call (xi him' and cct rriccs Icicie rurrhawrp. We vu'l fr
money. -- SAi.tfV.KN--Cll AS. A. MOSELEY & B. W. 0!;:


